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adlas» the men who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

3.-21 sThe Mon who tries, and 
HB1SI folkiieeeeds.
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3 Are Your Lungs Strong?
Do colds go down to your throat? Are your bronchial 

? Above all, do colds settle 6n your 
may not be as strong as you 

often Allows.
tWI Jr U RSI •

Shall Go Short in
1918

At the beginning of • New Year 
the Hdod- ConUa'le»_SPP**l«. •u 
public-spirited citiseuà to etudy the 
feet* of the world food situation and 
their own personal leaponalbllltles in 
connection with the food shortage 
Hood it the moat essential tasteria! 
thing in the world to-day. The Bit 
nation in Great Britain. France asd 
Italy la exceedingly grave, 
the neutral eountrle* ot Europe U 1» 
desperate. |n’Germany thejao^hera «W

A Dislike For Food.I The Godeakere olThe Acadian.
Published evorj PnnuT morning by the 

Proprietors,
oavieow ewoa..

aetawm. ». •

US OK IND1GB8TIÔN 
Ê8 Tint SIGHT-AND HMEtl. OF

mjh healthy 
|Id hsve a naturel desire lor food 
i«al time», Tnle metmi that the 
itiou iain woikmg order 
blood is in good condition, but it 
;feel a dislike lor lood—II the 
it gnd smell ofygliolaMaie jfittl 
| >oto&m you 
*SH *a Mt writ H ÜW a night’s 
àetiÉÉaJW Bpyetlte lor break*

OFTX8 XtS*It w«* Welle who invented the 
•Uodaakc.s' to apply to that nt tubes easily a 

chest? Then lungsOVRI and useless riaaa who
everything and demand with rig 
one bent, ‘Fof God’e sake, why d 
n't eomeone do aomethlng about 
The trouble with the Godeaker tg- 
he never seen that he ought It 
aomethlng about it himself.

Thera are Godeakere apleotj 
Canada to day. They demand 
know why the government do- 
do this and why Uoyd.O*>:g« do

man and woman

"StrtuïîtK/BSïflsbSwt
Wlfiu»iHi
553sf« 6EL- ' ■*“TT’5 EMULSION

■M Its Am C*d U*«r Oil is Famous \

Aide the Digestion 
of Food »

and th.it

m mIn ailAbVKKTiBine Ratm.

itssuitl week lunge

sertion

Its baa been reduced by about 3.1 prr free from harmful drug».
cent, as compared with the first J**» 
of the war. There la not enough lood 
In the world to go around aa on the 
same generous scale aa belore the 

Who shell go shortf.
The world shortest ol supplies up 

to the present has been leit in ihn 
country only indirectly through the 
rapid advance in prices. Important 
saving he* been effected in beef. hem. 
bacon and white flour, but 1er greets? 
economies ere required. Aa yet tht 
great majority ol the people have 
made practically no real lood a crlfl- l see yon 
cm. The need oversea» la such that 
ibis continent muwt do He utmost.
The people ol Canada who have food 
m abundance must reduce their own per.
Aonsomptlon ot certain food» and 
.bare with those who have not enough 
to tuhintain their physical efficiency 
The Allied armies and civilian pop. 
ulationa will then be given the sup. 
port which they must hats to 
There will be much suffering tr 
Europe despite the beat tAorta 4^ 
people 09 this side of the Atlan 
but we at leaet have it within cur 
power to ensure that such privation» 
will be no greater than la absolutely 

H la our plain duty end

prit la a trouble to eat, your 
g In rebelling. You do uot <H- 
àpvrly the food you ate ti-king 

a ad therefore pot hungry*
All these symptous of 

digest on nie»n that the
--roper nouiiahmeut from 

food, for id* wurk of 
•olltict-pl'Jper nouiiahmeut
m4 ftaPiirt 1110 thc *yete®* Tbe
.tofcfch t.tea to reiuse food the until 

idm which the blood cannot 
Mid this causas the lack ol 

B. It you force yourself to eat 
Wanted food becomes a clog to 
|g»i Nature la warning you. 
lli^rn»1 Pink Pills alone give 
9d ilie rlcheeea and purity that 
éi>4 to preform ita natural 

That te why! Dr. jgiiltag** 
gr cure the moat obstinait

c«Aollml:enlion-"Uy <h«f
troUl. dus to P»r bloo!

c<tht

OE
and they flay every one io aothojtf. 
What do they do themselves! They 
eat three big meals a day. They treat 
their sleek, comfortable bodies to 
every luxury. Tttiy refuse to «eve. 
to conserve, to eeceeets*: 1*** j*

-
The Brltleh Way.

Qcn. Altenby. Ibt tocMynro, at 
Jerusalem. entered the Haly City 
bareheaded end on foot to receive 
aubmltalon of the officials. He plac
ed strong guaAla,about all the holy 
placet, sad posted a proclamation of 
authority and assurance to the people 
In seven languages, Arabic. Hebrew. 
English, French, Italian. Greek end 
Russian. Hit campaign, wee delayed 
because of hie unwillingness to paint 
a British gun toward the sacred city. 
A reverential respect fW thing*hUti r- 
te add holy Influenced 6te every

That la the British «•* *«*

Old People.Copy lor iww adr-.rtieemente will be 
rweeivud up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for

U i« wfflw by Trsdnasday scop, 
y AdvertlaomonU in which the number

( ..f insertions is not apeoified will be eon-
I (limed and charged for until otherwise

9 V jrdured. .
Tliie palier îs mailed regularly to sub* 

L^-JÈgiliare until a definite order to dlaoon- 
received and all arreart are paid

fob Printing la executed at thia offloe 
u the laioet etylea aud at moderate price».

All poetmaatere and news agent» are 
authorised agent* of the Acadia* for.,tho

a disordered 
hood ia not l want lo aay a word to old people.

I are you wherever I go. I W 
oo the street cere. . The colt uctor 
gives the car an egtra rest when you 
get ou or off. out ol courtesy to your 
slow ttepe. I see you et clBircb. You 
ood sometimes, but the set won te 
not complete without your presence.

In the home. You fuse 
sometimes. But the home le not com. 
plete without you Id the warmest 
corner olihe hearth, reading the pe-

I Tor Infants and OhiHrdn.

t “Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

| Always 
I Bears the

Signature

the blood ie to 
I row lood

else to do. They stick 
and their

lor eomeone
to their peanut politics 
mesa Untie business jealousies, and 
squeal when snthoflty 
least of their petty privileges. In 
fact they do nothing.

Coming right down to case*, thli 
W seen only by individual

meut I

ffST «PI
iblwar can ■pMflmBV

eflort. The government can no do h 
all. The government is made np of 
about twenty men who are Just fi«eh 
and blood after all. with all the bu- 
man limitations eni wlUtest *ey df* 
gree ol clairvoyance or omnipotence-' 
juat able, everyday wen endeavoring 
to lead a couple of million e other men 
somewhat lees able on the average 
Leadership, much better leadership Qt 
even then we Uavs.hed eo far, will wl 
not accomplish much unless the peo
ple do their share Individually, unies? 
they et^ prepared td forget rights and 
remember only duties.

There ere more Godnakers than 
workers in Canada et present. Whet 
the balance shin* we shall see rsenlta 
In the meantime, which are yout

tbrBP#

1
Dr.

Î tbt
You have ttw temptation—it

think that your daye of eeeful- 
You are osly In the 

feel, and you’d better be

ofKSrïte rorMtoersl.

Not Kabc otic.
it explains her ancceea in ruling auh- 
ject people*. How different was Ger
many’s occnpetlou of Bruaeel* and 
her brutal behaviour there! The»* 
two comparisons give to the world n 
clearcut and imptemiw interpret* 
tioo of the Aeglo-Sex »n Id. a. Is on* 
j gat ice. reepvct and decency are rej 
vealed; in the other, injustice, ter 
roriem and beetlallty predomt rate 

The comparison doe* not end her*. 
History r.cvid# other conquests of 
Jeruaahm which throws into atr-ng 
relier the noble ideal* of Britain 0«* 
csenot he'p but contisat the differ, 
eoce between Oen. Alleoby a capldte 
ol Jerusalem and that of the Cruse 
dere on July 15 nart.^ert

ie to
nees art over, 
way, *0 you 
out ol the world.

It is. a groat mistake, If the Lord 
thongh( th,l oM »«•(«•.
U. .onM d.el.e .orot w.y “dd.el, 
to git rid of them.

make* a pmoa osetoif Not 
ability to work. A baby caonot earn 
a penny, canaot do a stroke of work 
yet it ia often the moat Important 
factor in the hon- ehold Baby'a cota ^ 
log often makes father 'etisighten up 
ofleû unites the estranged hearts ol 
husband and wife, often brings so. 
bilety aud industry into the Uot

TOWN or wotrviLLi.
J*. E. Hal»», Mayer.
W. M. Muck, Town Qjark.

* Omos Hmmri!
îiSoïmr». E^:

laroioae on Saturday at 18 o’clock "Qa

IMS\

/A+nTSii
uie Akhton, Thameevtlle, 
iys; **I Offered for year* 
mech trouble. At time* the 
was so great that vomiting 

wouttt i follow, and there was al- 
ways pvere pain al e? eating. 
tr>ed fiveral remedies but they did 

0 » the contrary the 
was growing- worse, and got 
it last that I could not keep 

Finally 1

MIn the
dirUse[ ;

F; ! I,
pom ornoft woltvilla

Orne, Hoom, , 00 >. m. to>.00 JJ». 
On 8.luid.,. until 8.30 F. M
Muil. .M n»d. up M (olio». :

For UuUlu »nd Wind», <ta •* J “

" For Over 
Thirty Years

necessary, 
privilege to mpporl tl* moral of the 
lighting men and the clvilan popula
tion» ol Europe and ensure It from 
being endangered fby the menace ol 
itarvation.

Canadians have responded aplen-
dldlv IBcvety appeal that has been 
made to them since the outbreak ol 
the war. The call hae now come foi 
voluntary ratioolng so as to Hit 

! wheat flour, beef, bacon and auga.

I or!seast
f *

wmiwSwvwii nythisg on my atoiuace. 
beAan taiog Dr. WtlllsioV Pink Pill» 
,nd gr dually the trouble began to 

, and I itgaiacd In all re 
oy customary good health, 
ifu^ent ot food. I make thlr 
t voluntarily so that other» 
w of the wondeilul result» 
w the use of this mrdiclne, 

g.t these pUls through 
dee dealer 0« by mall at s« 
box or six boxes for *a 50

to mloutJ

A ». OlAWtoT, Pud- M.tiir

Carry Sunshine.

-You dou’t get much lUclhic. in 
h ara, du you?' «Id » ••oil, old lad, 
•• «. entered the elrv.tur of the nl| 
department store.

•Os’.; whet folk* like you bring to* 
ma'am,’answered the elevator man, 
with instinctive coy.ttay. ^omHoU

CASTORIft life. h»d by
An old man sitting In aa armdhiit. 

feeble and helpleaa, m«y be the moat 
useful member fo the houaehoid. Let 
me aay tbiee things to you: 

i oid

the learned blelorian. Dean Wilmeu 
in hi» history of Utin .Comtiarnty.
where he writes.

.

QHUmOH*».
ibi••MkANV. waw veMM wvt. •So n* -oktol .unr

1
Th« Hooiiil and Benevolent Beeiety m

p. in.

I,, bright hoy who forms thr’ uMl.m oo July IJ, rot,.
rs mercy; rape a tenderneea. hifanta 
were-toin from I heir wot her'a arma 
end their brain* crushed out aggiuet 
the wells. Jew* end Turk* were lor- 
cured over sloepfiies and then ripped 
open to see whether they had swal
lowed gold. The lew» were burned

"utr'.ti.e. nod Jow» ollko nboold 
ih.uk Ood Ih.t n untioo ik. Or«t 
Britain existe in the world today.

eodthe dSHKHcb It Involves „0, 

ara #o grave that If the voluntary re- ICquaiotanc* of eouie aged person.
not Immediate drsatk- . Qid people «upply ■ aecessnrr

conservation force You make society 
«tapie. You bring reverence to 

,t. The age that la wise risse before 
the hoary bead.

3, O d people link ue to heaven. 
You tcm'nd "* 01 the llte
■ My old mother know» how to prey" 
said a merchant recently to me. You 
bind us to the throne ol God. Tht 

poor with-

Traveler. ”
'

Ho» meoy pmrpl.. I rhougbl. ■■ 
■tapped out a moment leter, are d 
pend ot en 9th*?* for all the eutfewii 
they get In their live*, and how f* 
of us carry extra sunshine atom 
with u* to lighteu even one derk cc 
nei! For all the eheer the paasls 
ai ranger get» from ua we might
well cover our feces with thick veil 
Let us emlle and look happy as 1 
EO ebout the et reals end into t 

errands. Maybe we're «

Tips For
,e a list Of tllnga in « '»•> ltu..k 
relr location.
da of newspaper» ahould be plac- 
iwren the layers ot the more pet-
l— ihlnira

tmm•posse ia 
meeaurei may be oeceeeary.JO

—Rev. 0. W.
7 p.m. Sunday

She Gtn Hérsell. t.=9

A Highland widow, unable to pay 
, was threatened with avie. 
he' act out one day with her

:ty delicate garment ahould be 
Md separately. For tuia iowriw 
•et tissue paper will aervr, bilk tTd tt. S

■only child to walk teu miles over the* 
mountain to the horn* of friends who 

able to help her. When ebe
iigfg:
Band m~t»’ îürtSStiy''w‘ïurïly ^rt 

8 00 p.m.

Mrrfkoul"

£ BESp*"
CBDBOB OP "H3LAKO.

PR SB earth would be positively 
out you. I am uot a tire hut you arc 
the moat uaetul members of society.—

truaud with the only rari ol n
that »om. kople will ««-•

■ratio» tor AppondleltU.
,tarred the weather wan warm etrd 

the met main she
The Ûuebee Tetwgiapb sa y«: 

••Ruga ere now belt g mede from pe- 
per. In feet we ha*r. certain news
paper» which would make excellent 
door mate as It la. "

When a woman refuses * men and 
he takes lo drinking it’s a question 
whether he U trying to diown hip aor. 
row or celebrate her escape.

,, j, a. Ballentyne. Stmgeq" bright, l>pt on 
, Ootv wrltee:—"My husband wa» caught in a terrible snowstorm, 
ffrttc.l for appendicitis and tht gbe ucvei reached her dsatlnatton.
,» oidkted sn operation, But ht she waa lound the uext day et the 

jd not consent to an operation and tummlt ol the pa»», where the storm 
hrtheuae of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- WM fit reset, lying in the aoow, strip- 
r pais. Since dulng so lit ha*' had p#d Btmo»t to naktdneaa, dead. In 
«il of an operatlen or even ol a » sheltered nook near by wna hsi 

child, safe and well wrapped In tht 
clothes bla mother had taken Horn 

* her own body.

« “Vrsx 5TJSÜS. .1Ï S«r-rSFâ; r;.zs..r:;.-.r;:r.
, ,rn_ -hlcu tht* la a cut- °i the weather recalled the story bt

■8ïrœd 101761 ",d
55* tr.g ihe sermon he had prepared, tht- 

isiABllIl 1181% minister told the story, and, I sup-WnMAN HAD p°”dtte,t up°n Ua >,,itooallUlipnil Uni# 8oroe day, Uter be was called tv

rniinllO TDHIIDI the b,d,,lde ofe dy,og m#n- wuh0®tRlUUv I nlHlDLD be did not recognise. The men. how- 

me, but I know you. Effete lived 1c

Is

l: »«»*•
Let us smile end look heppy as ' 

work, too, in school.Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

"Why didn't 1 will to be drilled.
And led to the ueln by e bend?

And pul In my claim lor anempllou.
un, why didn’t 1 hold up my bond? 

Why didn't 1 welt lor the benquet.
Why didn't I welt to be cheered,

For the drelled men getn all the 
credit

While I nieiely volunteered.

Nobody gave me any bouquet,
Nobody eaid « kind word,

Toe puff of the engine, the grind of 
the wheels,

go shoot our 
office or borne. Work thrives besi 
the sunshine, just es planta do; i 
maybe our nulle» will make our 
low-workers happier in their tei 
certainly our own will go bette 
The Social Circle.

or a* the trouble hae coiupleatl 
hlm. I cannot find word* to apt* « 
gratitude for his cure "LN Too Nervous 

To Sleep
Lfggrn to Listen.i’s PASiaa UauaoH, or r

r:mH,fbr^mti)uuday. 
- ' - Bupdsf llh.

Men like the girl who can chs 
but they toff the girl who can 111 
There ere W lew of ue who leere 
in esrly youth. But as we get < 
wu rest)*: thnt people In ge 
would rather talk to a good tie 
than to be entertained by the*,

at

oea in

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Galling Oartts, 
Letter Heads, Soto Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 

the latest

*. m.itiuper- Wee the ooi> good-bye I heaid. I KirvM Wrecked by Accident — 

And lotbcnbullla (or,ott ., W

All aaatn?ra*. BW*em bl««HT w*. 

Rla, A. F. a«rw, Hnnhoc.
irrWIant coov.Mtlnnl.t

Au.œ*.k}§**
If yon ait not popular with 

and wlib women, mike op yoef 
lo Bird oil why yoe are not. i 
vomitif and try lo ttnll« II y« 
dlaloyal, unrympntbillc, oplnfl 
or«IBnb.-Kncbon,l.

91 waa ooly l yolnolcar.

*■ ÎW KaVXnTmWÏ S
tresat.ia »uoi4uht when hi* toot wse

When my tittle boy ait» o« my
*«»<r, wmso a rest that Mr. Doreey wa

And eeke wbet Idd I. the gm\

And kîa’blon ryr. look op «I mn. m tS5
look back In tboae '1',;U5,a,‘lK ...kenad -M *">«•«

“S trSIhb .bar

And, pmknpa nom« day In tb« 
fnture.

7n.m. ».««•■

ÏÏÏm

m•You do not know

Plnkhun't Vegeta- 
pound Helped Her.

A machine which, 
call y Vd horlaoritwlljr has 
vented by an Oregon man 
been need with good success 
clover, and vetch which Wi 
[lodged and tsngled. sod whl 
ly require one or more «Hi 
lb* divider on the enter rod of thr 
swath. Tbs vertical cutting t ar is » 

more than two feet high. Co** 
oectioo* between It sod the borlt..- 
tal cutter bar aotuste the cutting

Glasgow mauy years, i have never
Ittended a church. Tl* other day 1 l will have to 

eye*. I 
That at me so trustingly peer,

bapvcoed to pass your door as tht 
j snow came down: 1 heard the slngj |

J**[ing ac.4 i atippvd lato j back —t And tell him l wasn't diaiud,^|
Théo I heard the story of the widow 1 wee only a volentier ” 

pound f or narrm Ua, b.r ao«,' »... .lib,.... Pl.a., publub.ttbc ,..,~at_tij

mtdforfamti.trou- ,„0u„„, ha added: 'I am Ih.t ion Voora Irnly. irf.ab.

i£1’s.,rr«e,aÏ .... « '-1 *718 B2,b>Fr-T.
llve^nsfarm and I Sod made you teti that story merchant vessel», over 1600lone eac
Lava four girl», tdo molbai did not dir lu «am. Hef •"« «mb by .dbmirlnM nod thi,«
|aU my aawlnu «id ’ ...warad • tmdrr r««o ton. ««h.

work with P**»-' _________ The aatlluga and »lll*nl« w.r. 4 111 |
k-lp, on U - Whali Img-bnd ttc din. _ a -miller Hit than u.ual, I rpi.tl .

tlnclidfvo! being tht only blind jouir- Home tight «««In wnre unaucc ,n M 
nltti m Bn^and. Tb. ... «I . CfP lolly .tuckw- Hitt. Inn-Itol 
m«n veteran, Mr. Wb.ll bad the ml.

r.r: ixrjs x*".; - ^ •r: mïïïïæ*
low r«l»l. tburch. a pur.lllon wblnb *”,^d* Und”,ltln, to

; be «pin I", "••'ly """7 ÏX..Ï
Turning ht. attention to willing, Mr ___ _ ______ ____

I Wh ,11 by mean, of the Srelllt eye. . brackat to bn fnateoad to * «team 
able to uke up reporting L, bM ,„i„ .«jlatot to •ftibe a per-

v H. Y.-"likaiifa ÉB-fe' disks üSwC IE
«nal.

lo cla.r

ay
Lydl.:
V.ge

eempeeed

S^S

slitTb wcrank» ope»at<
isontal I

It reel well. I took 
en my ten y»»r old 

it helped me a lot

•■aSJTW.! the Telephone, Ihe Tele-

In- Weet tl
atm V ,k

Ire-
very effective

rxi

mSm

Infant*» Ciiiii»i:

mm


